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HAVE BEEN REFORMED.
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The President has nominated H. F. 
Murdock, the present incumbent, to be 
postmaster at Klamath Falls.

Panama has but three hundred thou
sand population, apart from Indians. 
The canal legacy, to which they seem 
to have surely fallen heir, is a rich one.

A New \ ork physician has paid 
$50<X) for an ear to be grafted on a rich 
old patient, and a Pennsylvania jury 
has just awarded 410,000 to a party who 
lost his nasal organ in a scrap.

The reason that the flash of a gun 
fired at a distance is seen long before 
the report Is heat d Is tiecause light 
travels much faster than sound. Light 
would go 480 times around the world 
whllesound is going thirteen miles.

The most severe and destructive 
storm of the winter swept the Pacific 
Northwest on Wednesday. Wind, snow 
and rain created havoc on the coast 
from British Colombia to California 
ami as far east as Colorado.

The most read books tn the U. 8. dur
ing October according to the Bookman 
were Tiie Mettle of the Pasture, The 
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, 
The One Woman. Gordon Keith, The 
Call of the Wild, and The Main 
Chance.

It will do no barm to know that the 
prickly “hide” of a pineapple is poison
ous, and is particularly deadly in the 
green state. The juiea of the green 
outside is used by the natives for arrow 
tips when it is desired to make the 
wound fatal.

The Klamath Falls Republican says 
that Louis Hessig has been granted a 
franchise to build, construct and oper
ate a telephone aud telegraph Hue in 
Klamath county, from the Oregou aud 
California state line to Fort Klamath, 
by way of Keno.

Private arrangements have been 
maoe fora 20-round mill between Jim 
Corbett and Robert Fitzsimmons, both 
ex-champions. The fight will take 
place before the Yosemite Club of San 
Francisco early in May, unless Fitzsim
mons should be whipped by Gardner.

The cracker trust on the Pacific 
Coast has a thorn in its aide. A new 
company is entering the field and cut 
priees will be the rule. The public 
will enjoy the fight, as crackers will be 
cheap; but when an understanding is 
reached the public will again foot the 
bill«.

Don’t exhaust all your reserve force 
over petty cares. Each time that one 
loses control over herself, her nerves, 
her temper, she loses just a little ner
vous force, just a little physical well-be
ing and mov^s a fraction of an inch 
farther on in the path that leads to 
premature old age.

In the twenty-round prizefight at 
San Francisco Britt got the decision. 
The contest lasted the full limit and 
was a savage at£ur, Seiger being badly 
beaten around the face and head, los
ing much blood. No doubt the specta
tors were satisfied that they received 
their money’s worth.

The jury in the damage case of Frank j 
Gorrell vs. Douglas county returned a 1 
verdict in favor of the plaintiff, award
ing him 46,000 for injuries and dam
age received by the collapse of a coun
ty bridge near Millwood, Douglas 
county, in July, 1902. The sum asked 
for in the complaint was 410,000. At
torneys for the county say they will ap
peal.

Horace G. McKinley and Marie L. 
Ware, charged with S. A. D. Puter 
and others with conspiracy to defraud 
the government in the fraudulent entry 
of timber claims, and with forgery of 
certificates, have been arraigned in the . 
United States district court. They en-' 
tered pleas of not guilty to the several 
counts of the indictment.

The County Commissioners’ 
Court Re-Established 

Precinct Boundaries 
and Made Many 

Improvements.

(Concluded from Last Issue.)
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NO. 6. BARRON PRECINCT.

Beginning at a point ( f the inter
section of the Willamette Meridian 
with the state line between Califor
nia aod Oregon; thence easterly along 
said line to the se cor of Jaukson 
county; thence north on tp line be
tween ranges 4 and 5 east to the ne 
< or of tp 38, r 4 e; thence west to the 
nw cor of sec 3, tp 38, r 2 e; thence 
siiutli 2 miles; thence west 2 miles; 
thence south 1 mile; thence west I 
mile, to the se eor, sec 13, tp 38, r 1 <•; 
thence soul h along tpllne to secor of 
tp 39, r 1 e; thence south to the place 
of beginning.

Polling place Nell creek school 
house, near Dan Walker’s.

NO. 7. BIG BUTTE PRECINCT.
Beginning at the se cor of tp 35, 

e; thence west 12 miles on said
line to sw cor of tp 35, r 3 e; thence 
north 3 miles; thence west 6 miles; 
thence north 2 miles; thence west 5 
miles to sw cor, sec 5, tp 35, r 1 e; 
thence north nearly 8 miles to Rogue 
river; thence following Rogue river 
and the middle fork thereof until it 
intersects tbe north line of tp 33, r 3 
e; thence east on said tp line t » ne 
cor of tp 33, r 4 e; thence south on the 
east boundary line of Jackson county 
18 miles, to the place of beginning.

Polling place, lower Big Butte 
bridge, iu Big Bend Milling Co.’.- 
house.

NO. 8. CENTRAL POINT PRECINCT.

Beginning on quarter section corner 
between secs 16 and 17, tp 37 s, r 2 w: 
thence east to B**ar creek; tbenc* 
down Bear creek northerly direction 
to the north boundary line of sec 34, 
tp36, r2 w; thence west to county 
road; thence south along county road 
to Oregon and Califuruik railroad; 
thence southeasterly along said rail
road to the north boundary of sec 3, 
tp37, r2 w; thence west to the nw 
cor of sec 4, tp 37, r 2 w; thence south 
to the place of beginning.

Polling place at the Town Hall.
NO. 9. CLIMAX PRECINCT.

Beginning at sw cor of sec 15, tp 38, 
1 east; thence north 3 miles; thence

north to Little Butte creek; thence 
down Little Butte creek to Inter
section of the south line ol sec 3, tp 
36, r I e; thence east to se cor of said 
section; thence north I mile; tl.ence 
east 2 miles to se cor sec 36, tp 35, r 1 
e; thence north 3 miles to nw cor sec 
19, tp 35, r 2 e; thence east 6 miles to 
ne cor of sec 24, tp 35, r 2 e; thence 
south 3 miles to sw cor ot sec 31, tp 
35, r 3 e; thence east on tp line 12 
miles to se cor sec 36, tp 35, r 4 e; 
thence south on east boundary line of 
Jackson county 12 miles to place of 
beginning.

Polling place, Lake Creek School 
house, near Lake creek.

NO. 17. MEADOW’S PRECINCT.
Beginning at the sw cor of sec 34, 

tp 34, r 2 w; thence west to tbe sw cor 
of sec 32, tp 34, r 2 w; thence north 1 
mile; thence west 1 mile to tbe sw 
cor of sec 30, tp 34, r 2 w; thence north 
along section line to the nortti bound
ary of Jackson county; thence in an 
easterly direction along the north 
line of said county to a point due 
north of the se cor of said Meadows 
precinct; thence south to the sw cor 
of sec 23, tp 33, r 2 w; thence east to 
quarter section cor between secs 23 
and 26, tp 33, r 2 w; thence south 6 
miles; thence west 4 mile; thence 
south to the place of beginning.

Polling place, Meadows School 
House.
no. 19.
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COLOMBIA GETS $10,000,000 FOR 
CONCESSION.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—The Hay-
Bunau-Varilla isthmian canal 
treaty was signed last evening 

at the residence of Secretary Hay by 
thee secretary and Philippe Bunau 
Varilla, the minister from Panama.

The convention gives the United 
States absolute control over the strip 
of land ou each side of the canal, Die 
territory comprising between eight 
and ten miles on each side.

Although the treaty contains many 
features of the Hay-Herran document, 
it carries out the spirit and letter of

IIC FORTUNT ÄWAiTS
OAKLAND TELEPHONE GIRL.

Oakland, Nov. 19.—Mary Agnes Red
ford, 16 years of age, an operator in 
the employ of the local telephone of
fice, is momentarily expecting to re
ceive news which will settle the ques
tion of her right to inherit a large sum 
of money, variously estimated at from 
$500,000 to $2,000,000. The wealth was 
left her by a miner of tbe Cariboo 
country, but she does not even know 
his name.

Miss Redford is naturally enthusias
tic over her good fortune, but, in 
speaking of her plans for the future, 
said that she had no intention of aban
doning her present occupation until 
the was sure of the inheritance.

BEDS FOR BULBS.
I
I

DON’T STOP WORK
for a sprained Arm, Ankle or Back

Buy a Bottle of

The end of weary waiting for an open 
river is in sight. Government en
gineers have adopted plans for a canal 
and locks at The Dalles, to cost $4,250.- 
000. This means that construction will 
begin as soon as rights of way are se
cured. This will not be a difficult mat
ter, although part of the route en
croaches on O. R. A N. territory, as 
the Government has the right of 
condemnation.

At Payette, Ida., is the second largest 
steer in the world. Bulger lean Ore
gon product, as be was born at North 
Powder, Baker county, six years ago 
and was taken while a small calf to 
Idaho. The steer is 17 hands high and 
weighs 3,300 pounds. He was bred from 
a grade heifer and a Short-born bull. 
Mr. Cougbanour, bis owner, has been 
offered 43,000 for him.

R. D. Hume is making preparations 
to fence his tide land fronting Gold 
Beach, near the mouth of Rogue river. 
Hume fenced his property in like man
ner some twelve or thirteen years ago, 
and was thrown into litigation thereby 
with the Ellensburg Business Associa
tion, wbieb was doing business in the 
vicinity at the time and owned land 
back of the tide-water property of 
Hume, and had to cross over bis land 
to get to the river.

Carrie Nation is on the stage. In New 
Jersey, in the little city of Perth Amboy, 
Carrie and her hatchet made their de
but last Saturday night in “Ten Nights 
in a Barroom,” with which the hatchet 
wielder is in hopes of winning her more 
fame and fortune. Reports of the play 
say there have actually been worse act
resses than Carrie. The piece is staged 
with effective realism, and the climax is 
reached when the crusader from Kan
sas does her smashing act with a real 
hatchet and real glass.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA

Only Make» a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought of 

It, but the thought must be apparent 
to every one that constipation Is caus
ed by a lack of water in the system, 
and t be use of drastic catbart ics, like 
tbe old fashioned pills, only makes a 
bad matter worse. Chamberlain's 
SU mach and Liver Tablets are much 
more niiid aod xeotie in their effect, 
and when the proper dose is takeo 
their acti< n is so natural that one can 
hardly realise It is tbe effect of medi
cine. Ti y a 25c bottle of them. For 
sale by Ail Druggists.
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west 3 miles; thence north 3 miles; 
thence west 2 miles; thence north 4 
miles to nw cor of sec 35, tp 36, r 1 w; 
thence east 6 miles to ne cor sec 34, 
tp 36, r 1 e; thence south 2 miles; 
thance e 1 mile; thence south 1 mile; 
thence east 2j miles; thence south 2 
miles; thence east 1} miles, being the 
ne oor of sec 28, tp 37 s, r 2 east; 
thence south 4 miles to se cor of sec 
9, tp 38 s, r 2 e; thence west 2 miles; 
thence south 1 mile; thence west 4 
miles to the place of beginning.

Pulling place, Wyland school house. 
NO. 10. EAGLE POINT PRECINCT.
Beginning at se cor sec 27, tp 36, r 1 

east; thence west 6 milts to sw cor of 
sec 26, tp 36, r 1 west; thence north to 
Antelope cnek; tl.ence down Ante
lope to Little Butte creek; thence 
down Little Butte creek to Rogue 
river; thence up Rogue river to inter
section of Rogue river with the east 
line of sec 31, tp 33, r 1 e; thence 
south te sw cor sec 5, tp 35, r 1 e; 
thence east 5 miles; thence south 5 
miles: thence west 2 miles; thence 
south 1 mile to the se cor of sec 3, tp 
36, r 1 e; thence west to Little Butte 
creek; thence up Little Butte creek to 
intersection of east line of sec 10, tp
36, r 1 e; thence south on section line 
to place of beginning.

Polling place, Holmes’ warehouse. 
NO. 11. FLOUNCE ROCK PRECINCT.
Beginning at the ne corner of Jack- 

son county, running thence in a west
erly direction along the nortti bound
ary of said county to tbe range line 
between ranges 1 and 2 east; thence 
south along said range line to the se 
cor of sec 36, tp ¿2, r 1 e; thence west 
2 miles; thence south to Rogue river; 
thence up said river aud the middle 
fork of said river to the nw cor of tp
33, r 4 e; thence east along tbe north 
line of said tp to the east boundary of 
Jackson county; thence north on tbe 
east line of said county to the place of 
beginning.

Polling place school house near 
Pegg’s place.

NO. 12. FOOTS CREEK PRECINCT.
Beginning at tbe se cor of sec 25, tp

37, r 4 w, running thence west 4 miles 
to tbe sw cor of sec 28, tp 37, r 4 w; 
thence north 2 miles: thence west 2 
miles to tbe west line of Jackson coun
ty; thence north on the w line of said 
county to Rogue r; then up meander
ing* of said river to a point where tbe 
said riyer intersects the east line of 
sec 24, tp 36, r 4 w; thence south along 
the tp line to the place of beginning.

Polling pla<*e, store room at Bolt’s.
NO. 13. GOLD HILL PRECINCT.

Beginning at the quarter section 
corner on tbe east boundary of sec 13, 
tp 37, r3 w; thence west 2 miles; 
thence north 24 miles to the tp line; 
thence west 1 mile to tbe sw cor of sec
34, tp 36, r 2 w; thence north 1 mile; 
thence west i mile; thence north 5 
miles; thence east lj miles; thence 
south j mile; thence east 4 milt ; 
thence south to Rogue river to tbe 
south bank thereof; thence up tbe 
river to the east line of sec 13, tp 36, 
r 2 w; thence south to the place of be
ginning.

Polling place, Public Hall.
NO. 16. LAKE CREEK PRECINCT.

Beginning at se cor of sec 36, tp 37, 
r 4 e, being on the east boundary line 
of Jackson county; thence west 15 
miles on said tp line to sw cor of sec 
34, tp 37, r2e; thence north 2 miles; 
thence west 14 mile-; thence north 2 
miles; thence west 24 mile«; thence 
north 1 mile; thence we-t 1 mile to 
wtc< rner of s-c 2, tp 37, r 1 e; thence

SOUTH MEDFORD PRECINCT.
Medford begins at the ioter- 
of the Rogue River Valley

Railway with Griffin creek i 
lows down said railway to 
intersects Seventh street; 
easterly along the center if 
street to Bear creek bridge; 
east acro-ts said bridge along the cen
ter line of the county road in an east
erly direction following the deviations 
thereof to the southwest corner 
ot section 21, township 37 south, range 
1 west; 
west 2 
t hence 
I wile;
north 2 mile-; thence east to the east 
bauk of Griffin creek; thence northerly 
along Griffin creek to beginning. Tbe 
City Hall is designated the polling 
place.
NO. 18. NORTH MEDFOBD PRECINCT. 

North Medlord begins at the same 
point and follows d >wn to Seventh 
s’reet, thence along Seventh stree’ 
over tbe bridge out to section 21, 
township 37 south, range 1 west, 
t hence t ortli 2 miles; thence w< st to 
Bear creek, thence up B ar creek to 
the center line < f sec 13. Ip 37 s, r 2 
west, theDce west along center lines 
■>f secs 13, 14, 15 to Griffin creek in?ec 
15. tp 37 south, r 2 west; thence south
er y along Griffin creek to beginning. 
Perry’s wart house is the pulling place.

and fol- 
where it 

thence 
Seventh 

thence

thence south 2 miles; thence 
miles; thence south 2 miles; 
west 2 miles; thence south 
thence west 3 miles; thence

[Concluded on Fourth Page ]

A Remarkable Case.
One of the most remarkable cases ot 

a col l, deep->eated on the lungs, caus
ing pueummii, is that of Mrs. Ger
trude E. Fenuer, Marion, lud., who 
was entirely cured by the use of One 
Minute Cough Cure. She says: “The 
c* ugliing and -training so wtakeoed 
me that I ran down, down in weight 
from 148 to 92 pounds. I tried a num
ber if remedies to no avail until I 
used One Minute Cough Cure.
bottles of t his woudei ful remedy cured 
me entirely of the cough, strengthen
ed my lung« aud restored tne to mv 
normal weight, hetithaud strength.” 
Sold by all druggi't«.

rs. Ger-

Fou r

Grape Crop Gathered by Deer.

SCURVY SHIP REACHES 
PORT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Nov. 19.—More than a 
month overdue, the Italian ship Ores 
sihgton, Captain Pallegro, has arrived 
off Port Los Angeles, after a voyage 
of 178 days from Antwerp. Immedi
ately upon her arrival the captain and 
three of the crew were brought to Los 
Angeles and conveyed to a hospital 
They are suffering from scurvy, and it 
was reported at the hospital that the 
captain Is not expected to recover 
He had been ill nearly two weeks and 
command devolved upon the first mate 
who brought the vessel Into port.

AND THE GAME CLOSES WITH 
SHOOTING AFFRAY.

be

ir. 
ol 
in

mad« 
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J. W. Bonar, who lias a vineyard on 
Griffin Creek, on the read belwten 
Jacksonvi le and Phoenix, was in Ash
land lately and related to the Tidings 
the unusual way in which be had lo-t 
his i nt ire cropof Muscat grapes. They 
had been left on the vines to attain 
their greatest perfection by thorough 
ripening, and Mr. Bonar, prevented 
by the late storm*, had not visited his 
vineyard, which is some distance from 
his bou<e, for several days. Sunday 
he. went to inspect the condition of 
bis choicest variety, and was aston
ished to find that his entire crop of 
grapes had disappeared. Hardly a 
bunch remained on the vines, which 
covered an acre of ground. Mr. Bo
nar was not long in solving the mys
tery, for scattered over the vineyard 
in the soft soil were innumerable 
prints of deer feet. The deer having 
been driven from the upper levels of 
the surrouuding niiuntalns, by the 
heavy fall of snow, had come below in 
their search for food, and Mr. Bonar’s 
grape*, seemed to be just the thing to 
tickle their appetite, and they made 
a good job of gathering the crop.

o 
Bexrt the 
Big natur« 
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An Unfavorable Outlook.
H. V. Mlieliell confirms the report 

that a serious condition t.f affairs 
confronts stockmen in general and 
particularly those of Klamath i oun- 
ty. this season. As a number of tl ose 
wtio deal extensively in stock there 
h ive practically bought the bay crop, 
that article is held at 415 per ton and 
likely to go even higher. Hay has 
been at 45 per ton in past years. An 
unusually hard winter w< uld cause 
the greatest loss of livestock in the 
history of this section. Mr. Mitcbeli 
reports that last wtek a bunch of 30 
stock cattle sold at 412 per head, 
iu Klamath County, and it was 
keeping everybody guessing 
what figure was low enough 
safely Invest this winter, says 
Record.

just 
to 

the

A Good Name.

Fmm personal experience I testify 
that DeWitt’s Little Eirly Risers are 
unequalled a« a liver pill. They are 
rightfully named because they give 
s'rength and ent rgy and do their work 
with ease.—W. T. Easton, Boerne, 
Tex. Thousands of people are using 
these tiny little pills in preference to 
all ot hers, b< cause they are so pleasant 
and etiectua), They cure I iliousness. 
torpid liver, jaundice, sick headai he, 
constipation, etc. They do not purge 
and weaken, but cleanseand strength
en. Sold by all druggis s.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
Average Annual Sales over One and a Half MHKon 

hotties. DoesthbrwirdofaMrit^p^toy0«7 No Cure, No Pay. 30c.

I
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1’olntrd Mar of CrocabM. 
Bulb« and Bedding Flant«.

There 1b no question that the plant
ing of crocus bulbs In the sod of a 
closely mowed lawn Is the prettiest 
way to get the fullest and most artistic 
beauty from this forerunner of all the 1 
decorative flowers, and the planting iu | 
some geometrical figure or lines com- 1 
ports best with the needs of grounds 
where stately architecture, ent stone 
retaining walls and stone walks make 
the grass a mere

SNAP SHOT
Rub in well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NE'W
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL^CURE.YOU

mass of decorative Sutton’s Snapshot, the wonderful destroyer of all forma ot InflammatlotHn man or beast 
0c and 41 per bottle. R. K. SUTTON, sole proprietor and matufacturenAshland,Oregon 

For ale at City Drug Store. Jacksonville, and by Dr J Hickle CenlrkPoinl
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V 4a,
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TUB NIW REPUBLIC AMD WATER FBoN 
OF PANAMA.

the Spooner act. Panama instead o! 
Colombia gets the $10,0u0,0O0.

Neutrality of the canal is provided 
for, and it is to be open to all nations 
on even terms. The United States is 
permitted to fortify the line and ter 
minals.

Autonomy of the cities of Colon an<i 
Panama is retained so long as they 
maintain public order and sanitary' 
conditions to the satisfaction 
United States.

Landing of troops by the 
States, to police the line, is
ted. Many senators took part in the 
discussNm of the convention with Sec
retary Hay and the Panama minister.

of the

United 
permit

Denver, Nov. 19.—Rev. Father Felix 
Mariano Lepore, pastor of Mount Car 
mel Catholic church in this city, and 
Joseph Sorice of Pittsburg, who shol 
each other after a game of cards 
the priest's apartments at the rear 
the church, are both reported to 
a dying condition this morning.

In an ante-mortem statement 
to Judge Sales of the district
ney’s office Father Leporl said that he 
believed his asailant had been sent out 
to Denver for the purpose of killing 
him. Since his first conversation wit} 
Sorice when he came to this city aboui 
a month ago. Father Lepore said, he 
bad feared the man and had thought 
that his life was in danger.

Sorice refused to say a word either 
to the district attorney's represents 
lives or to the detectives.

Before coming to Denver In 1891 
Father Lepore conducted a bankin 
business in New York, where, it it 
said, he failed for a considerabl* 
amount. Among the creditors, it wa- 
Bald, was Guiseppe Pasquel, a parti, 
of Joseph Sorice, who came to Denver 
with the latter about a month and a 
half ago.

Frank Lepore, a nephew of th* 
priest, said that Pasquel had made a 
demand on Father Lepore a few day? 
ago for $240 which he claimed th 
priest owed him.
vised his uncle to give the man th. 
money, but he did not do so. 
ever, he provided a house and emplu. 
ment for both men. Frank Lepor 
Baid that his uncle had known Sori, 
and Pasquel in Italy. Efforts are be 
Ing made to find Pasqual. It Is b<. 
lieved that behind the tragedy lies 
mystery extending back to old times : 
Italy, which, it is feared, will never ! 
solved, because of the secretive nutur 
of the Italians.

PLANS FOB BULB PLANTING, 
coloring to be kept as prim and pre
cise as the lines of mortar 11 the house 
side.

On country lawns, where nothing is 
forma) and everything shades off at 
the sides into more or less of nature’s 
wildness, the planting at random of all 
the colors is very pretty, and about as 
good n way as any is to mix tbe bulbs 
and 
cast 
Into 
fall, 
foot or to a square yard.

In geometrical designs to be planted 
in sod with crocuses there are not the 
same obstacles to contend with that 
there are with bedding plants like ge
raniums, which attain a breadth of a 
good many inches. There is no line of 
demarcation between sod and bed be
cause there is no bed, and the crocus, 
being but an inch or two broad, points 
out a star easily and artistically, sayr 
L. B. Pierce in Ohio Farmer in sub
mitting the two diagrams here shown.

The five pointed star was planted to 
crocuses. It was a bed of rich soil, 
slightly crowning and quite large, the 
center inside the points being some 
three feet or so in diameter. This cen
ter was planted In concentric rings of 
yellow. The points were In lines of 
dark blue, while at each point was a 
circular foil of about two feet in diam
eter planted In concentric rings of 
white. Cut out of a fine lawn it would 
be gorgeous beyond description.

The second diagram represents a bed 
devoted to both spring bulbs and sum
mer bedding flowers. Brilliant with 
geraniums or coleus iu tbe summer, it 
is in the spring also bright with hya
cinths, jonquils or tulips. These are 
planted in the fall, about the time the 
frost puts tbe bedding plants out of 
commission, and are planted In rows 
straight across the bed.

then, taking them by handfuls, 
them into the air and dibble them 
the lawn wherever they chance to 
whether it be three to a square

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs 

and Denver, and the Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery 
by Daylight to all Points East.

3 Fast bains Daily Between Ogden and Denver 3
Modern Equipment, through Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeping Cars and Superb Dining Car Service . . . ,

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
for rates, folders and other 
ormation, address

It’s the Liver.
Doct tan to g«t today at yottr druggists a bottle of

herbine
50 fente. AU. DRUGGISTS.

Young Lepore a

W C.
124

McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Tnird St., PORTLAND, ORE,
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SENATE AND HOUSE.
Washington, Nov. 19.—The opposi 

tion to the Cuban bill was heard in the 
house yesterday in vigorous speeches 
The features of the day were the 
speeches of Grosvenor of Ohio, who 
opened the discussion tn advocacy ot 
the bill, and of Fordney (Republican i! 
of Michigan, who spoke in opposition 
Among others who spoke in opposition' 
*.o the bill were Shafroth of Colurad-. 
and Bell of California. Democrats. The 
debate will close today and a vote will 
be taken not later than 4 p. m.

Washington. Nov. 19.—Ve«terdav*F 
session of the senate began with the 
preservation of a petition from tin 
"Dames of 1846" for an increase to $30 
per month of all pensions granted on 
account of the Mexican war. Mr. Gal 
linger said the pension committee 
would give due consideration to the 
petition, but called attention to the 
fact that all survivors of the Mexican 
war now receive pensions of $12.

On motion of Spooner, the senate or 
dered printed additional copies of the 
treaty between the United States and 
New Granada, which was made 
1846 and proclaimed in 1854.

Id

STRANGE STORY TOLD BY
SAN FRANCISCO GIRL.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.—Miss Ade
laide Christensen, a young Swedish 
girl, employed as a domestic at 1715 
Broderick street, was the object of a 
vicious an<l cunningly planned attack 
make by a depraved youth whose iden 
tity Is yet unknown. In a house at 30O0 
California street late yesterday after
noon. With the skill and effrontery of 
one schooled in crime, the youth, who 
is described as hardly 18 years of age 
Inveigled Miss Christensen into a va
cant house on the plea that his sister 
had fainted while inspecting it and 
was in need of immediate assistance

While Miss Christensen looked 
about to find the woman In need or 
help, a pistol was clapped to her head 
and the youth. In husky tones, made 
known his criminal purpose. The girl 
Is young and fratl, but she fought him 
off and screamed so that he rushed 
from the house.

11 
L.

FAIR ESTATE SUED.
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—Thomas 

Rooney, uncle of the late Charles 
Fair, has brought suit against the es
tate of the latter to recover $75,000 
for services as “mining expert and su 
perintendent,” performed between Au 
gust, 1896 .and May, 1902, at the "spe
cial instance and request of Charles L. 
Fair."

If The Baby la Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried reme
dy, Mrs. Winslow’s SoOtring Syrup, tor 
children teething It soothes the child, sott 
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic 
and Is the best remedy tor diarrhoea. Twenty 
five cents a bottle

$25 REWARD $20.

Iu March last tbe following animals 
strayed from Laurelash farm, located 
owo miles north of Jacksonville, name* 
It: One black horse, weight about 1000 
lyunds, small star in forehead, slight 
polar mark top of neck; also one light 
bay mare, weight about 1000 pounds, 
narrow stripe in face,small collar mark 
on top of neck.

Will pay $25 for the return of both 
animals, or $10 for either one of the 
two. Write if uncertain about tbe 
ownership of such horses as are here 
described that may be found, and I will 
call and examine them.

E. R. Armstrong, 
Ja'jksouville, Oca

PIPE WANTED.

The undersii ned wish to buy I e- 
tv en 200 and 5’.H) feet or bydr.iulh 
pip , 10 or 11 ii c i. in goo 1 ordt r.

Address at once
Mahan & Hafer, 

Ashlaud, Oregon.

Hou

For Sale at City Drug Sore

by the re
in popular

are about

38-55 HIGH POWER

MINERS ELECT OFFICERS.
San Francisco. Nov. 19.—The Cai. 

fornia Miners’ asociation has electee 
the following officers:

President—State Senator Charles M 
Belshaw of Contra Costa, for the set 
ond time.

Vice-President—Harry P. Stowe of 
Butte.

Treasurer—Samuel J. Hendy of San 
Francisco.

Secretary—Edward H. Benjamin of 
Alameda, for the sixth time.

FIRE AT UKIAH.
Ukiah, Nov. 19. — Fire 

atroyed the tailor shop of A 
Co., on State street. The

dehas
Leger A 
building 

was a wooden structure, and before
the fire company arrived it was a ma- 
of flames. The complete stock of 
Leger & Co. was lost. Its value 
abo«t $5,000, partly insured.

was

KILLS HIS WIFE. TWO 
CHILDREN AND HIMSELF.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19.—A tele
phone message from Laramie. Wyo 
Bays the police yesterday afternoon 
found in their home the bodies of Gus 
Olson, employe of the rolling mill, his 
wife and their two boys, aged 3 and 1 
years respectively. Olson and the 
younger child were dead and the oth 
ers dying. It Is supposed that Olson 
committed the deed, crushing the 
skulls of his family with a hatchet 
and then shooting himself twice with 
a revolver and once with a shotgun 
Olson is believed to have been insane

Grape Package«.
Grapes down in Massachusetts ar- 

seldom put up in the New York grape 
basket but are packed in trays bold
ing from twenty-five to thirty pounds 
or in the twelve pound ••diamond" mar
ket basket From these packages the 
fruit is sold by the pound 
tail dealer or is consumed 
hotels and boarding bouses.

The trays most In use
30 inches long by 20 Inches wide and 
3bj inches deep, with a cleated cover 
that is held in place by a small brad 
at each eud. The fruit is packed in 
two layers in such a manner that the 
stems are covered, the mass of fine 
fruit with the bloom uninjured, pre
senting a very attractive appearance 
when the cover Is removed, and sells 
quickly at good prices. These trays 
or carriers are “return packages" and 
are either returned or paid for by the 
commission dealer.

The two quart and four quart veneer 
or till basket bolding three and five 
pounds of gra;>es. [>aeked in such a way 
as to cover the stems and not to Injure 
the bloom, makes a very attractive and 
satisfactory package. But when put 
into the market in competition with 
the crated grapes that come from the 
southwest at the time native grapes 
ripen it sells at the same price aud 
therefore cannot be used except in a 
small way locally.

The twelve pound "diamond” market 
basket with two layers of fruit in it. is 
used in some sections aud is a cheap 
package, as basket and fruit are sold 
together by weight. As the basket 
weighs two or more pounds, more than 
its cost is received in the sale of the 
fruit These baskets cost from $35 to 
$40 per thousand.—S. T. Maynard in 
American Cultivator.

smokeless cartridges, lar J8-SS Martin re
peaters with SmoizZe a trajectory sad great
smashing power. They can be reloaded with biack powder as the twist of the rifles 
is adapted to both velocities.

IM
TH® MARUM HR® ARM® CO

OFFERS CHOICE OF THREE GATEWAYS

TO

Kansas City, 
St. Joseph 
or Omaha,

CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST
!

♦

Ask The Agent
— for —

TICKETS
— VIA — o

The Lille«.
• Llllums. with the exception of cana 
lense and superbum, should be planted 
in well drained soil, of light, sandy 
texture, enriched with leaf mold or old 
hotbed or mushroom bed manure. Wet 
heavy, soggy or 
winter.

Bulbs already 
be transplanted 
October.

Manure directly around bulbs is bad. 
It causes rust and rot A handful of 
sand under and around each 
helps to keep the surrounding soil 
and sweet.

The roots 
measure act 
conductors,
find the conditions of soil they best 
like.—-T. Murray in American Garden 
Ing.

sour soil rota them in

on the ground should 
In late September or

fighting com 
troops were

have been re

WAR IN JOLO.
Manila, Nov. 19.—An unofficial re 

port says the captain of a United 
States transport has landed reinforce 
merits in Jolo, and that 
menced as soon as the 
landed.

No further particulars
ceived, as the cable is interrupted.

It has come to light that two of four 
murderers who were garrotted at 
Amalung. province of Cagayan, Octo 
ber 31st, and who were declared to be 
dead, are alive. The condemned men 
were left in the garrotte eight minutes, 
and afterwards their supposed lifeless 
bodies were placed in a church. Three 
of them later showed signs of life. 
Two were resuscitated, but the third 
died.

bulb 
pure ;

of trees and shrubs in a 
like miuute drains and air 
Bulbs planted among such

Dead Wood In Voong Plant«.
Remove all dead branches from 

plants as soon as they show. By so do
ng more space for development is giv

en the growing shoots, and there can 
not be a possible drain on the plant« 
from half dead wood.

Catarrh Cannot* be Cured A WONDERFUL INVENTION.

GREAT 
NORTHERN 
RAILWAY^

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL,To
DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, 
CHICAGO A ND ALL POINTS 
EAST...........................................

2 Trains Daily 9 
. .East Time.

w 'th 1< cal appli< at inr s,as t hey cann t 
reach the*eatof tlie disease. Catarrh 
is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in «idei* to cuie it you must take 
internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, a d acts di
rectly i n the blood and mucou« sur
faces. Haì’s Catarri) Cure is not a 
quack medicine. It was prescribed by 
o ie of 1 he best physicians in tbi** 
c >u ntry far years and is a regular pre- 
•cripti! n. it is composed of the best 
tonics known, c mbined witli the best 
bl< od purifier«, ac ir.g directly on the 
nui'ous surfaces. The perfect combi- 
talion of the two ingredients Is what 

¡■roduie« such wonderful results in 
eri ng catarrh. Send f>r testimo

nials free. F. J Cheney & Co ,
Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.

toThe undersigned is prepared 
furnish rough aid finished lumber of 
tie LeBl quality, with dispatch aid 

t nasotiable rate« at. my mill on 
Evans Creek. Also siting les that 
have no sup i lor.

P. Wilson, Spkeuod, Or.

Through Standard and Tourist »leep
ing Cars da’ly between San Francisco 
and Chicago via Los Angeles and 
Ei Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper each TUES
DAY’ from Portland to Chicago via 
Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Cars 
daily between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest Rates in eff<*ct always avail
able via “ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.”

Reduced Round Trip Rates in effect 
on July 12. 13, 15 and 16, and August 
18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days return limit.

Be sure to see that your ticket reads 
via the

Rock Island System.
Tbe Best and Most Reasonable Din

ing Car Service.
For rates, folders, etc., write to or 

call ou
L. B. GORHAM, G. W. BAIN 1 ER, 

Gent-iai Akint, Trav. P.i-s. Agt 
250 Aid< r SL. rtland. Or.

New Equipment Throughout
Day Coaches, Palace and Tour
is Sleepers, Dining and Buffet 
Si tiking Library Cara.

DAA .IGHT TRIP THROUGH 
TLE CASCADE AND 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

For Full Pwrticulars, Rat««, Folder», 
etc., call on or address

J W PHALON, H. DICKSON, 
T- av Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt., 

1C Third Street, Portiand.
A. B C. DENNISTON, G. W. P. A., 

SIX First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
(S'

It is interesting to n 'to that for
tunes are frequently made by the in- 
vuilionof arl ic'es of minor imp >rt- 
atice. Many of the most popular de
vices are those designed to benefit the 
people and meet popular conditions, 
and one of the most interesting of 
these that lias ever been invented is 
the Dr. White Electric Comb. patent
ed Jan. 1, ’99. These wonderful combs 
positively cure dandruff, hair falling 
ou’, sick ap<l nervous headaches, ano 
when used in connection with Dr. 
White’s E ectric Hair Brush are posi
tively guarantee! to make sfalght 
hair curly in 25 days’ time. Thou
sands of these electric <ornbe bsve 
been told in the various citie-< f the 
Union, ami the demand is constantly 
increasing. Our agents are rapidly 
becoming rich selling ties-* comls. 
Tin y positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. Men’s size 35c. ladies’ 50c 
— lalf price while we are inti- du in« 
them. See Wa it. Co uiun of this 
paper. The Dr. While Electric. ioi,.n 
C*., Dicatur, 111.

£4 T XL X .z*. .
¿fear, the Kind You Have Alwavs tea
Signatar*

X
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SOUTH AND EAST
—VIA—

Southern Pacific Co.
Shasta Route

Trains leave Medford for Po riacd 
and way stations at 4:21 a m and 
5:52 p. m.
Ev Puruaud.
Lv Medford .
A r Ashland .
A i
Ar San Frauciscc

Sacramento

Ar Los Angeles. . 
Ar El Paso. ...
Ar Foil Worth .
Ar City of Mexico. 
Ar
Ar 
Ar
Ar

1

8:30 am 
11:45 pm 
12:30 am
5:05 pm
7:55 pm

11:20
12:05 

5:00 
8:55

pm 
am 
pm 
am 
uni

Houston. ... 
New Orleans..
Washington .. 
New York ...

8:05 am
6:00 pm
6:30jim 

ll:30*am
7:00 am
6:30 pm
6:42 pm 

12:10 pm

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

On both trains. Chair cars Sacra
mento to El Paso, and tourist cars 
to New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several steamship lines for Hono
lulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Cen
tral and South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

W. E. COMAN, G F. A P. A., 
Portland, Oregon „

Is Tbe Only

Double-Track
Railway between the 

Missouri River 
and 

Chicago
The Chicago Portland Special, the 
most luxurious train in the world. 
Drawing-room sleeping cars, dining 
car, buffet smoking and library car 
(barber and batli). Less than three 
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO 
Through Trains 
to Chicago are operated daily via the 
Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail
road, Union Pacific Railroad and 
Chicago & North-Western Railway 
to Chicago from Portland and points 
iu Oregon.

Daily and peraonally conducted ex- 
curaiona in Pullman tourist sleeping 
car» trom Portland, Los Angelea and 
San Francisco, through to Chicago 
without change.

E. R. RtTCHIH. A. G. BARKER.
Cent Avt-.Si-M^krtSt, Cn'l Agt. 153 ThM St, 
SANpaANCtSCO.CAl- UOKI LAND, OHM. -

Chicago & North-Western Ry.
. _________ wwg________________


